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in SEARHC
niles cesar president of southeast

alaska regional health corp has
been named director of the bureau of
indian affairs juneau office the of-
fice administers BIA programs for all
of alaska

former SEARHCSEARIIC president ethel
lund will rejoin the native health cor
porationhorationpo ration next month as its new
president

cesar was appointed to the
SEARHC presidency earlier this year
when lund resigned to accept a posi
tion as deputy director of the state fish
and game subsistence division

cesar who has been with SEARHC
since 1979 previously served as the
organizations executive vice presi
dent in his new position he will be one
of 12 BIA regional directors
nationwide

after meeting with the SEARHC
board last week lund agreed to again
head the corporation lund served as
president from 1977 to 1989 she said
she will leave her post early next
month to return to SEARHC

cesar said that while his new BIA
job will involve him inin many of the
same issues facing native people inin the
state it will be more encompassing
than his current position

subsistence employment and

education are all related to the health
of our people he said

with his SEARHC background he
said he will be able to better coordinate
the BIA human services program with
the native health programs run by the
indian health service and its
contracts

cesar said he isis confident that he
will be returning the presidency to
lund with the organization inin excellent
shape SEARHC he said has made
progress in several areas this year
foremost of which has been the growth
of the ravens way program

the program formerly called the
adolescent residential treatment
center isis a new youth substance abuse
treatment program that focuses on per
sonalbonal growth and on building self
esteem

cesar said he will give up his posi
tion on the Sealaska board of direcdiorec
tors before taking on his new BIA job
however he added he plans to con
minuelinuetinue to serve on two federal advisory
groups the native american veterans
coordinating council and the indian
self determination task force

cesar said he will stay on with
SEARHC until sept 21 inin order to
provide for a smooth transition with
the new president


